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O-- i5 o'clock. All resident and visit - officers employed under the di--
ing-PKO'- a ar invited-t- o attend.- - afreet ion of

. 0

South tOottlge from Electric- - toHoyrf3.0; South Cttage
from Rural. to Electric $2483,20;
Jerrfs from 'Cpnimertial to lligh
$5821.84; Norway from 5th to
Broadway $2322.29; Warner from
Hunt to Progress 16Sl.:9.

W., W. Head construction com-
pany: Norway street from Broad-
way to 5th 32088.22; Front from
Columbia to city limits 3 13,6 26.-7- 7;

Leslie from Liberty to High
$2770.51; Cottage1 from Electric
to Hoyt $2112.50; Market from
18th to city limits $7053.2.;
ISth from Ferry to Hoyt $13,860.-32-;

Walker from 24tli to 25th
$2049.18; Washington from Fair-mou- nt

to alley $4118.29; Colum-
bia from Myrtle to .Williamsons
$1036.65; Wilson from Commer-
cial to John $13,545.07; Cottage
from Rural to Electric 32214.80;
Jerris from Commercial to High
35204.93; Laurel from South to
Highland $1 1258.9 4; Summer
from Electric to Hoyt $2202.00;
Warner from Hunt to P addition
31771.06; Berry from Cross to
city limits 317,562.63; 13th from
Nebraska to Frickey $17S0.60.

public Is Invited In Man
Miss- - Mabel Creiyh ton's
Attractive Garden

One nt the most attractive Kur-

il. n in the entire vicinity of Sa-

lmi that of MI.hs Malwl CreiRh-Hto- n

on the River Koad will be
open to the public from 2 to S

o'clock Wednesday afternoon and
even inc.

The columbines are particular-
ly lovely at Jonesmere this week,
nnd all flower lovers will welcome
thin opportunity to see them.

Jonesmere is located ten miles
Xinrth of Salem on tho River Road.

. M nt, Affie B' Ifanna
)JIonora Miss Cop-poc-

lirnlal Shower
A delightful pre-nupti- al affair,

Imnorinjc Miss Mabel Coppoek,
whos marriage to Dale Fuller
(,( Woodland, Wash., will be an
ev-n- t of the first week in June,
was Riven one night last week
v lu-- Mrs'. Affie H. Hairna was
hostess at her home at the Fisher
sipurtment.H. The affair was in thef,w director.

Tide Believed Turned
; Against Short Tresses ,

" "v f H yf ?! J- ; fe -- ;.

PARIS. fAP) ParIilaBr aro
wondering ff th tid has turned
agalnt the short hair fashion.'

As part of the "be more "dign-
ified" campaign which masculine
dress reformers are waging; cer-
tain; journalist-critic- s havo taken
up the cudgels for a relnrn to
long hair styles.

Mile. Beatrice Rfetty, artist of
the Comedie Francisco, has stead-
fastly refused to subject her hair
to the scissors. For her self

she Is held up as one of
the pillars of the dignity of, the
French stage.

LF.X1XK I.1TKRATURF OFT

MOSCOW. During the last two
the life and works of Vladimir
years 20,000,000 hooks devoted to
Lenine. ''Father of Bolshevism,"
were circulated among the Rus-
sian peasants. .

uM Whatever
Tlie Fastidious

Birthday;

The Occasion jV J

Worhnn -

WIRES CRIPPLED WHEN
WIND STORM ATTACKS

(Continued from pas l.t

until it could be removed. .

ASTORIA. May 17. (XP) A
southwest wind struck this city
late last night, although it had
not reached gale proportions. At
6 o'clock last night the velocity
had increased to 30 miles an hour
from six miles an hour at noon.
Intermittent showers accompanied
the wind.

BEND. Ore., May 16. (AP)
Bend and central Oregon tonight
was iu the grip of the worst dust
storm of recent years. A strong
west wind whipped over the
plateau region, carrying with it a
mass of dust that rolled to the
east as great brown clouds.

EUGENE, May 1C. (AP)
Weather in Eugene during early
evening and late tonight was
squally and blowing with such
violence that at times the city
lights flickered and occasionally
they went out altogether.

The wind was accompanied by
intermittent showers .but no great
amount of rainfall occurred. Wire
service was Interrupted.

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
of shrubs and perennials.

a F. BREITHATJPT
Telephone 380 612 State St.

t A

an's club completed nomination
of officers for the Reason 1927-2- 8.

The election will be held the
last Saturday of the month- - May
28. At thi time Mrs. F. M. Erick-so- n,

rice president of the club,
will be. officially named president.
. Two prominent Salem women,
Mrs. K. K. Elliott and Mrs. A. L.
Wallace, will compete for the sec-
ond major office, that of vice pres-
ident.

The important office of record-
ing secretary will doubtless go to
Mrs. W. A. Pennington, as she' is
the only candidate. Mrs. W. I.
Staler, Incumbent, stands every
chancre, of to the .office
of financial secretary.- - Sher too,
is an only candidate. .

Either Mrs. E. E. Ling or Mrs.
W. D. Clarke will become treasu-
rer of the club.

The choice for trustee lies be-
tween Mrs. J. H. Lauterman and
Mrs. L. O. Clement.

Mrs. Estella G. Ford will be the

The, candidates for parliamen-
tarian are Mrs. La Moine R.
Clark and Miss Mat tie Reatty.

The following delegates were
elected to attend the state con-
vention in Rend next week May
23-- C Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, presi-
dent: Mrs. F. M. Erickson, vice
president; Mrs. Walter I... Spaul-din- g,

Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs. E.
M, Howell and Mrs. E. E. Elliott.

' ThoVeCJnii&iirge of the ballot-
ing jwere. Mrs. Clara Patterson,
.Mrs. F. VV Bailey and Mrs. Anna
Cross. r

Mrs. William E. Kirfc read the
bills which the club will vote on
at the annual meeting.

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding re-
ported on the bridge tea which
yielded 168.50 for the Doernbeck-e- r

hospital fund. Mrs. W. F. Fargo
gave a report of the county con-
vention recently held in Wood-bur- n.

The Salem' Garden club took
complete charge of the social hour,
acting as hostesses in every way.

The paper of the afternoon, by
Mrs. S. II, Van Trump, was an ad-mir-

study of modern American
gardens.

MlssLena Belle Tartar pre-

sented a group of vocalists in
pleasing garden numbers. Miss
Jewell Gardner sang "The Sweet
o the Year," by Satter, and "Wake
Up," by Phillips. Miss Josephine
Albert, accompanied by her sis-
ter, -- Miss Asel Eoff, sang "April
Rain" (Speaks) "anT S!nr- - On"
(Denzaf.. ' Miss-Lucill- Cnmmirige
played Miss Gardner's accompan-
iments.

Tea was served in the beauti-
ful gardens surrounding the Ho-
mer H. Smith home. Mrs. Isaac
Lee Patterson and Mrs. W. C.
Hawtey presiding at the nrns. A
basket of garden flowers, tulips,
spirea, columbine and lilacs, cen-
tered the table.

The. hostess committee included
Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, Mrs. . L, P. Campbell,
Mrs. L. E. BlaUdell, Mrs. W. H.
Dancy, Mrs. Watson Townsend,
Mrs. George Bayne and Mrs. J. B.
Hosford. ri
Central Circle WiU
Sponsor Tea on Wednesday

The Central circle of the Jason
Lee Ladies' Aid society will meet
at. 2:30 o'clock; Wednesday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. A.- - L,
Dark,' 975. E street, for a tea
meeting.

LXaeixnoth

Paccont

Portland

nature of a surprise miscellane-dii- s

shower.
Iris an! tuilps were ioveJy in the

rooms where games and nversa-tio- n

were the diversions. The
fcifts were presented in a large
box tied wit.i a huge white satin
lm'..

At 11 o'clock the hostess served
n delicious luncheon.

In the giiOMt rrouprWen .Miss
Afuhel Ooppoek, the ha6r guest,
Mrs. H. E. Barrett, ;iriss-Wilcox- .

Mrs. W. 11. Mills, Mrs. Hlackburn,
Miss Violet Hess, Miss Madge
Item ice Coppok Miss Veda Cop-poc- k.

Miss IJelores Alilli. Miss
Helen Harrett. Misa Thelma Rlaik-I- .

in ii. Miss Ii vina Blackburn and
th hostess, Mrs. AfTie H. Hauna.

Missiona ry Council
Medina Is Postponed

Due to the critical illness of
Rev. J. Willard De Yoe, pastor
.r the Leslie Methodist church,

a meeting of the Interdenomina-
tional Missionary council, sched-
uled for today, has been indefinite-- l

postponed.

Daughters of the Nile Will ,

Initiate Large Class at
Spring Ceremonial

Of interest to Kydia tetnple.
Daughters-o- f the Nile, is the
Ki.ring ceremonial Saturday, May
21. at 2 o'clock, at Odd Fellows
u in pie, when a large class will be
ihi iated. A dinner honoring new
members will follow at the Ben-
son hotel at 6:30..wheikalJ officers

iid past queens will be hostesses,
during (he dinner a variety of ng

vaudeville acts have
lfen arranged.' Reservations, for
the dinner mast; be made "before

'

Thursday with ?Mrs. Hugh Mc--
redie Jr., or Mrs. Cbarles Jun-liu- m.

ijpf'&r .4i V K'3"

The national convention of
Daughters of the Nile will meet at
Spokane May 24-2- 9 inclusive, and
;i large number of local members,
including the voting delegation
;md itat rol, will attend. Members
who have not made Reservations
on tho Hpeeial train are requested
in do r immediately with Mrs.
Adda Cellars.

v ,

Sale mi Woman's Club
T lansaHs Imwrtant
Jlnsiness at Club Saturday

one of he most; important bus-i-n.

ss meetings of the. entire year
look place on Saturday at the
liil house when the Salem Worn- -

Social Calendar,
, - Today

Interdenominational council, at
Leslie M. E. church is postponed.

Wri ters. el u b. JHrs.,W. F. Fargo,
hostess. 1086 N. Chnrch street.

MusUc Teaehei-- a association.' Mrs.
Henry Lee, 736 Stewart street
hostess. . . .

Chad wick chapter -- of Eastern
Star. Initiatory work under aits-pic- es

of Past Matrons' club. Ma-
sonic Temple.,

Etokta club. Election of offi-
cers. Mrs. Eric Butler, hostess.

Wednesday
Regular meeting of Royal

Neighbors. St. Paul's Parish
house. 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Frank Churchill's piano
program at YMCA auditorium. 8
o'clock.

Open garden at Jonesmere, on
River Road. Miss Mabel Creigh-to- n

hostess. 2 to 8 o'clock.
Central circle of Jason Lee La

dies' aid. Mrs. A. L. Dark, 975
E street, hostess. Tea meeting.

Thursday
Bridge tea. Auspices Woman's

Alliance of First ' Unitarian
church. Mrs. Florence Cradle
baugh. corner Saginaw and Wash-
ington streets, hostess. .

Westway club meets with 'Mrs.
Maggie Patterson, 495 S. Winter
street, Mrs. Frank Boehringar
and Mrs. IT. S. Dot son assistant
hostesses.

Friday
Benefit bridge tea. Junior guild

of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Parish house.

Saturday
Kydia Temple, Daughters of the

Nile. Spring ceremonial. Odd
men streets. i

Fellows Temple, Tenth and Sal-Americ- an

Association of Univer-
sity Women. Gray-Belle- . 12;30
o'clock.

Pupils of Mr. and Mrs.
Churchill to Give Proljram '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E Church
ill will present a group of their
advanced piano students in recital
at S:1G o clock tomorrow night
at the YMCA auditorium. The
assistants on the program will be
Norma Sutherland, reader; Sacred
Heart academy orchestra, and
Lawrence Deacon, baritone. The
following program will be given:
(a) Military Polonaise Chopin
(b) Caprice Severn
Sacred Heart Academy orchestra

Spring Koskowski 1

Olive Shurtz
Elevation Chaminade

Arthur Hollenberg.
Let All My Life Be Music

Charles Gilbert Spross
Lawrence Deacon.

Midsummer Night's Dream
- Mendelsohn-Smit- h

Frances Laws.
(a) The Butterfly Lavallee
(b) March of the Dwarfs Grieg

- joiy-Ptumnler.

Down, to. the Capital............ Riley
Norma Sutherland.1

Coquetuela i--. Larregla
Zelma Luthy.

Water Sprites Hamer
Virginia Bartruff.

Drumadoo'n Sanderson
Lawrence Deacon.

Frivolette Sternberg
Pearl Ostermari.

Nocturne (left hand alone)
Scrizbine

Loraine Hogg.
Nocturne Lyrique JBorowski
Bourree .....Bach-Sai- nt Saens

Clarence Wenger.
(a) Bolero r..i..... Bartlett
(b) Dance a la Gavotte.. Johanning
Sacred Heart Academy orchestra

Movie Star Reports
"Boyishness Is Just a Fad"

Hollywood, Cal. Curves have
replaced angles!

The sale of lamb chops and
pineapple has dropped appreci-
ably.

Screen stars and players are
slowly but surely returning to the
womanly type of figure, Ja 4the
rumor prevalent here. The boyish
form will soon be passe, and diets
will be a. thing, of the --past.

Carmen Myers, one of the Metro-Gol- d

wyh-May- erj players, who 'ap-
pears in Robert Z. Leonard's pro-
duction, The Demi-Bride- ," is one
who has swprn Aft the hectic re-
ducing processes. Her gowns are
now made to reveal the womanly
curves in her figure. She is going)
even further than that toward
femininity by letting her hair
grow. . , . .

"Boyishness Is just a fad," says
Miss Myers. "It cannot last and
I personally am glad to see a
change in the,offing. Of course,
we will nerer go back to the ex-

treme, ridiculous fashioning of
Women have

learned what comfort means and
hey will never again encase them-

selves in tight corsets and sweep-
ing' ekirts. . r t . :

j .fThe fad .for the boyish, lead-penc- il

figures, was a reaction
against the wasp waist. But some
women --carried slimnesa too far
and now a happy medium is here.

"A woman's . figure should i be
feminine, and ' gracefuL Curves
are more beautiful than angles.

Etokta Club 'Will
Elect Officers Today

-- The Etokta club will elect offi-
cers for. the new year at an im-
portant meeting this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Eric Butler, 256
North 20th street.

Supreme President of --

P. E.'O.' Will be --

Honored in Portland
. Portland council of P." E. O. Sis-

terhood will give a tea honoring
the supreme president, Mrs. Alice
H. Scott, of Wichita, Kansas, at
the home of Mrs. Bert E.Haftey,
7641 Alameda drive. Saturday. May
2U' The hours will be from 3 to

tat.
These officers are stationed In
virtually all sections of the state,
and with few exceptions all of the
inain traveled highways are na-tiole- d.

Rev. De Yoe Resting Well
After Bad Day of Illness

After . suffering intensely from
acute asthma throughout the day
Rev. J. Willard De Yoe, pastor of
Leslie M. E. church, Myers and
Commercial streets, was reported
as resting easily at midnight.

Rev. De Yoe is suffering from a
complication which has settled in
his heart, which, combined with
a general nervous breakdown,
placed him in a critical condition.
His sister. Mrs. Mary Smith of
Mission, Texas, was notified Sun-
day and. will arrive atthe bed-
side Friday.

As pastor of Leslie church, Rev.
De Yoe has' h- -d a strong", capable
record. Ifis last service before
the,, illness was the evening of
May. 1, when he conferred a char-
ter to a newly established Epworth
League chapter in his church.

Attending physicians expressed
hope last night that he would live,
although the crisis had not been
reached.

BIDS SUBMITTED FOR
STREET PAVING JOBS

1 Com iimed from page 1.)

High, concrete $5,103.67, bitulith- -
ic, $4,751.99; Washington street
from Fairmount to block 26 on
the alley, concrete, $4,236.25, bitu- -
lithic. $3,983.59; llerry street
from Cross to south city limits.
concrete. 318,215.68. bitulithlc.
$17,000.68; Norway from Broad-
way to Fifth, concrete $2,111.39.
bitulithic. $1,965.40; Columbia
from Myrtle to Williamson's ad-
dition, concrete, $1,080.94, bitu-
lithic, $990.4 2; Cottage, between
Electric and Hoyt. concrete, $2.-246.3- 0,

bituUthic, 2,095; Walker
between 24th and 25th streets,
concrete, 32,165.51. bitulithic,
31,967.11.

South Cottage from Russell to
Electric, concrete, $2,326.08, bitu-
lithic, $2,172.08; Wilson from
Commercial to John, concrete,
$12,081.62, bitulithic, $11,292.04:
North Front from Columbia' to
city limits, concrete, 312,402.56,
bitulithic, $11,450.92; South 18th
from Ferry to block 27, Capital
Park, concrete, $14,223.70, bitu-
lithic, $13,218.28; Market street
from 18th to'city limits, concrete,
$7,391.54, bitulithic, $6,874.77;
Laurel from South to Highland,
concrete, $11,615.98, bitulithic,
$10,778.75; Leslie from Liberty
to High, concrete, $1,788.94, bitu-
lithic, $1,638.21; North 13th
street from Nebraska to Frickey,
concrete, 31,746.20, bitulithic,
$1,601.50; Summer from Electric
to Hoyt, concrete, $2,251.30, bitu-
lithic, $2,100.

The Oregon etmtr&et company
bid was: Market from 18th to
city limits $6683.13; Columbia
from MyrtJe to Williamson's ad-

dition, $1039.12; Cottage from
Electric to Hoyt $2085.70; Nor-
way from Broadway to Fifth
$2081.17; Washingtonfrom Fair-mou- nt

to alley 26, $3965.30;
Walker from 24th to 25th $2,-060.5- 4;

Wilson from Commercial
to John $14,024.88; South 18th
from Ferry to Capital $13,081.-02- ;

Cottage from Rural to Elec-
tric $216C.08; Leslie from Liberty
to High $3102.82; Laurel from
South to Highland $10,747.29;
Front from Columbia to city lim-- .
its $12,463.57; Warner from
Hunt to P addition $1723.64; 12th
from Nebraska to Frickey $1662-7- 0;

Summer from Electric to Hoyt
$2176.70; Jerris from Commer-
cial to High $4826.96; Berry from
South Cross to city limits $16,-056.9- 4.

United Contracting company?
Market from 18th to city limits,
$ 773 7.1;' Col urafcia4 from MrytTe
to Williamson $1174.41 ; - Laurel
from SouthUo,Hlghland $12,4 95.- -
C6; South 18th from Ferry to Cap-
ital Park, $15,307.65; Summer
from Electric to Hoyt $2445.60;

THIS WORSE

NOV? HAS

GOOD HEALTH

Praiie. Lyaia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound
VI have taken Lydla EiPinXham's

Vegetable-Compoun- for some time
and I would not' v 4 ' be without It In
the house. . As I
am a children's
nurse.1 1 hare to
be en my feet a
great ' deal ; andyour medlcioe
has: helped' v me
wonderfully;; I
was hardly able
to do my bouse-- ,
work when 1 be-
gan, taking . it.

and, now. 1 am a strong: .and well
woman, able todo all-tha- t and go
out nursing' besides. I have also
used the Sanative Wash and found
it benellcial.',M8. GcsTacDC L.
Stcwabt." 103 '"Davis ? St, .Creen-fiei- d,

Mass.- - ; - ; fy ;;. :.. : -
-- ' ' ,

''! have V found Lydi Er Plnk-"ham- 'a

TegeUble Compou2i4 vala--
able medicine forjrejs.knessj'! Mas..

. J. A Pnrr8CH.Box 397,1-ancaste- Pa.j Hundreds of letters like these are
received, "try the Plnkhnm Medicine
Cov. Lynn. Mass..from. 'grateful
women " who say that their, health
hasnmproved 'since taking Lydia EL
Tlnitaia's Yegrtible Compound, .

- Mrs. Scott will arrive in Port-
land FrWay preceding' (he tea, and
will le the house guest of Mrs:;
F. C. Taft. She will leave Sunday
following for 'Enterprise, to be the
guest of honor at the-- state con-- j
ventlon of thp Sisterhood, open-- i
ipg there May 24.

Salem Vocalists Assist on
Ttro Portland Pmyrums

Miss Grace Fawk and Kenneth
Allen have been soloists in Port-
land this week with the Kevin
Chorale society, of which Misn
Minnetta Magers is director. The
Kevin society has Just completed
a series of sacred concerts at aV

group of Portland churches.
When the musicians appeared

at the First Congregational church
in Portland Miss Fawk sang Ho-
mer's "Sheep and Lambs," and
Mr. Allen sang "Open the Gates
of the Temple.!' Miss Fawk'a
number at the new Alberta Con
gregational chureh on. Sunday was
"The Living God." (O.Hara). Mr.
Allen sang "Cry In the Wilder-
ness." '

Miss Fawk appeared in Salem
several times during music week,
rotably at the Els in ore theater.

Willamette Factdty Members
Entertain Students

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin and
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall were hosts
last week at the Franklin home
at a delightful affair honoring
both the men's and women's win-
ning debate teams, the editor of
the Wallulah. and the editor of the
Willamette Collegian, and a group
of friends.

On Sunday afternoon from 3
to 5 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Franklin
and Dr. and Mrs. Hall entertained
a group of membei's of the senior
class ,at a delightful affair.

: Pictures of European scenes,
which Dr. and Mrs. Franklin en-Joy- ed

last summer, were shown.

Mrs. .ee Will Entertain
Music Teachers

Mrs. Henry Lee will entertain
the Salem branch of the State Mu-

sic Teachers assocaition this eve-
ning at her home, 735 Stewart
street.

Miss' Bishop Is Guest
on O. A. C. Campus

Miss Henrietta Bishop was a
guest in Corvallis over the week-
end at the Alpha Omricon Pi sor-
ority on the Oregon Agricultural
college campus.

Salem Girls Spend
Week-En- d in Euaene

Miss Rovena Eyre and Miss
Charlotte Zleber spent the week-
end in Eugene. They were guests
at the University of Oregon vaude-
ville feature.

Mrs. Fargo Will
Entertain Writers' Club

Mrs. W. F. Fargo will entertain
members of the writers' section
of the Salem Arts' league this eve-
ning at her home, 1085 K. Church
street.

Independence School
Wins At County Meet

Pupils .From Ten. Schools Parti-
cipate in Meet at Normal

OREGON NORMAI SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Ore., May 16. (Spe-
cial.) Independence grade school
won the highest number of points
at the Polk county track and field
meet held at Monmouth Saturday.
Speedy young athletes from 10
schools of the county took part
in the tournament, which was
sponsored by the Oregon normal
school. The honors went to In-
dependence whose total score was
48. The Falls. City boys and girls
however, ran Independence a close
second with a total score of 43
points. Dallas scored 35, Rick-re- al

I 21,Monmouth 11 and Buena
Vista 1. Other schools taking part
in the meet .were Elk ins. Oak
Grove, zena and' Broad Maid.

Several hundred visitors attend-
ed the f meet. JhtC competition
among the youthful athletes was
keenly . .

Sixteen Auto Wreck'
Victims During April

Raffety's Report Bhows Majority
Dne to Carelessness

' i ' -

Sixteen persona were:killed and
321 injured, in 1325 .motor ve-

hicle accidents In Oregon during
the month of April, according to
a report prepared here yesterday
by T. A. Raff ety,. chief inspector
for the state automobile depart-
ment.

"A total of 1217 of the accidents
were cfne to carelessness on-- the
part of drivers. -- 29 2 for failure to
gie right-of-wa- y , and :1S because
pf reckless driving, a Eighteen
drivers involved in accidents were
intoxicated. In 75 cases the driv-
ers failed to give proper, signals.
; There .were a total of 2 4 8 ar-
rests for' motor vehicle violations
during the month, with 44 of the
pases, still pending in. the courts.
Eighty-si- x of the arrests .were, due
o speeding, --while' JLZ arrests re-

sulted from reckless driving.
; The state traffic officers recor
ere'd stolen cars during the month
with a resale ralue of 311.215,
and collected ; $7041.50 to delin
quent license ,fees. , Bad checks
were collected in the i amount of
ti 28. . - A "

'

i Fines Imposed on persons ar-

rested for motor vehicle yiolations
aggregated 13755.85; white the
fines imposed for violations other
than- - those j involving notor .Te--
bicles totaled- - s316.
4 There": re nam 53 Estate traffic

.patterns
Smart ancU
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.' Masonic Terriple :
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Cedar
Chest

.
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jfor-Graduatio-

ns

Weddings ,
Anniversaries 'w -

' J." . engagements

Amends Firiraar Gliests
Every Trornantwhp Iceepa hoosebrwr wicsu t tuiuiua uic convenient noarcung piacc tnac every
woman lilcea provides absolute .moth protection, serves also as a
beautiful decorative piece of furniture. ' Tor bedroom, dressins
lounge, or ,h&n or window seat, nothing is triore attractive, than a

1 t n

LANE; v i i , " . . -

:r9 Points dfPerfection '

Lanes are; especially desirable for gift purposes because of the!r :

distinctive beauty, of design and finish, more lasting aroma and .
greater durability. We believe tio 'other chests in America afTord

value vill serve so long and id well. - ..

i

. BcautiTuIIr decentttd witk .

Clr motif in period detia,. ... It im htgh aeuh to falitt , ' '
"wtpBC tinderaath.rnv
'iabcdtaaatiamloadariaOuco.. -

. - -y -

such

Avcrybeantifiileaaaoleefteat ;k
' fcUt of fenoine matched wal

' not veneered stock, cedar '
- ' lined. Siidincttay. Piiuebed '

) ; inpopviarHusucaotmOuco.
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1
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Chests finished in the popular all-ced- ar or cedar-line- d walnut r!2
sizesprices most reasonable, with easy, terms if. desired. Corr.e i.--r

andTsee these chests. Let its demonstrate their nine points cf t-- .

'cellnce, focf4y. . , , . .,','..- - , , V - . ,

Pageant each night. June 13 to 1 7, at New Civic Stadium.
Cast of 3000 penonav
Muc by Cfearlm WaJccfigd Cadman. .
Chorus of 1000.
Brilliant Band made up of musicians from noted Portland Symphony

Orchestra. . . - '

7 great spectacular episodes f light, color, action, music and drama
with five masstre; stage aettings changed in twinkling; of an eye,
at If by magic, on the largest stage ever, pudt in the West ,

The Northwest greatest achievement to spectacular pageantry. : ,

'Order Ticliets Now
Send orders and make checks to FJcae Fettival, Oregon f

Building, 'Portland. Prices:' 7SC $r.00; 41.50; $2.00. ,

Designate performance desired. Or you ,may order w

-

tickets by telegraph or long distance . telephone.

The X92Tlloae Festival s
wiU be ike greatest Portland has ever staged. Every day, Monday
to Saturday, crowded with-- big new-event- s including monster China-
town carnival. ir circus, .sham battle, beautiful- rose parade,
grotesque Merrykhana parade of all ations, stirring mibtaiy ,

parade; outdoor childrens park pageant, etc etc.- -' j' -

Pisa a Portland Vacatica -- l- -

(
, i : -- . 'i ;Priccs $11,50 and cp

. m ..i -

" BT - J

EXCURSION RATES FROM'JULIIQRTHWEST POINTS

n 1. 1.. .a,:'r... am'
f


